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unacum advocatione ecclesiae de Middleham praedicta, cum suis per-
tinentiis in comitatu praedicto, habendum et tenendum praedictam acram terre
cum advocatione ecclesiae praedictae cum suis pertinentiis prsefatis decano et
capellanis collegii praedicti et eorum successoribus perpetue futuris tem-
poribus duraturis de capitalibus dominis feodi illius per redditus et servicia
inde debita, in puram et perpetuam elemosinam, secundum ordinationem et
dispositionem nostri praefati ducis inter cetera statuta nostra collegii praedicti
latius inde confecta et specificata. Et nos vero praefatus dux ac heredes
nostri praedictam acram prati cum advocatione ecclesiae praedictae praefatis
decano et capellanis et successoribus suis contra omnes gentes warranti-
zabimus et defendemus imperpetuum. Sciatis insuper nos praefatum ducem
ac nos praefatos Johannem Huddelston, Jacobum Tirell, Willielmum Hopton,
Thomam Barow, Thomam Middelton, Willielmum Tunstall, Ricardum
Ratcliff, Ricardum Middelton, Galfridum Franke, et Robertum Braken-
bury attornasse, constituisse, et loco nostro posuisse dilectos nobis in Christ©
Johannem Kendale, Thomam Otter, et Michaelem Warton nostros veros
et Iegitimo3 attornatos conjunctim et divisim ad intrandum in praedictam
acram prati, unacum advocatione ecclesiae predictae, et ad deliberandum vice
et nominibus nostris praefatis decano et capellanis collegii praedicti plenam
et pacificam seisinam et possessionem de et in praedicta acra prati, unacum
advocatione ecclesiae praedictae, secundum vim, formam et effectum hujus
praesentis cartae nostrae, ratum et gratum habituri quicquid dicti attornati
nostri fecerint aut aliquis eorum fecerit in praemissis. In cujus rei testi-
monium nos prsefatus dux has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentes. Et nos
feoffati praedicti sigilla nostra praesentibus apposuimus. Datum vicesimo die
Decembris, anno regni regis Edwardi quarti post conquestum Angliae
decimo nono.
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MIDDLEHAM.

T H I S INDENTURE, made between the right high and mighty prince
Richard duke of Gloucestre, great chamberlayne, constable, and admirall of
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England and lord of Middleham, on the one party, and sir William Be-
verley, deane, and the chapleyns of the College of Richard duke of
Gloucestre of Midelham, on that other party, witnesseth, that it is agreed,
accordit, and covenanted betweene the said partyes in maner and forme
following; that is to wit, that the sayd deane and chapleyns for them and
their successours for ever been agreed, and by these present indentures
granten and truely releasen to the said duke, his heires and successors,
lords of Midleham, for ever and all their right, title and interest that they
in anywise have of and in the tythes of hay from tyme to be made
within the parks of Sonnescue and the West parke of Middleham and
in the closes called the Parson's close, &c.; and also of and in all brynnyng-
wood, thornes, breeres and brushell whereof they or the parsons of the
church of Middleham afore this tyme have beene possessed or had right
or title by force of any maner grant in this behalf before made. In
recompence whereof the said duke for him and his heires lords of Midleham
for ever is agreede and by these presente indentures granteth to the sayd
deane and chapleyns and their successors for ever certaine summes of
money under-written, that is to say, first, for the tyth of hay within the
sayd parke of Sonnescue, vj». viijd.; for the tyth of hay of the Parson's
close, &c. and for the tyth of hay within the west parke of Midleham and
within the severalls and closes of Hedepyle, &c. and for the sayd brennyng
wood, &c. xxs. The same summes and every of them yearly to be payd
to the sayd deane and chapleyns and their successors for ever of the
revenues of the lordship of Midleham by the hands of the receivers
there for the tyme being, at tearmes there usuall by even portions. And
also the sayd duke for him his heires and successors for ever lords of
Midleham is agreede -and by these presente indentures granteth to the
sayd deane and chapleyns and their successors for ever, one buck yearly
to be taken against the feast of the Assumption of our blessed Lady
Virgin, within the West parke aforesaid ; and a doe to be taken within the
sayd parke yearly against the feast of Saint Alkeld, and to them by the
keeper of the said parke from tyme to tyme to be deliverd, and likewise
a bucke to be taken yearely within the parke of Sonnescue aforesaid, &c.
And over the sayd duke for him his heires and successors lords of Mydle-
ham is agreede and by thes presente indentures granteth to the sayd
deane and chapleyns, and their successors for ever, sufficient pasture to
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and for eight oxen and two horses yearly within the said West parke of
Midleham. And that it shall be lawfull to the sayd deane and chapleyns
and their successors by their servants to have free entree in dryving into
the sayd parke the sayd oxen and horses or any of them at all times
covenable and convenient. And the same deane and chapleyns and their
successors for ever to have and enjoy all maner of tythes within the parks
and closes afore expressed and every of them, except the tythes of hay,
wood and breare afore excepted. In witnes whereof, to the one part of these
indentures remayning with the sayd duke, the sayd deane and chapleyns
have set their common seale; and to the other parte of these indentures
remayning with the sayd deane and chapleyns the sayd duke have set
his seale. Yeven the first day of October in the xxth yere of the raigne
of kinge Edward the Fourth.
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UNIVERSIS Sanctas Matris Ecclesiae filiis adquos prsesentes liters perve-
nerint, seu quos infra scripta tangunt vel tangere possunt quomodolibet in
futurum, Johannes Sherwood sacra theologize professor archidiaconus Riche-
mundise in ecclesia cathedrali Eboracense prothonotarius, salutem, et fidem
indubiam prsesentibus adhibere. Noverit universitas vestra per praesentes.
quod cum parochialis ecclesia loci de Middleham Eboracensis diocesis, infra
limites archidiaconatus nostri preedicti sita, quaade excellentis in Christo
principis et domini, domini Ricardi ducis Gloucestriae, serenissimi in Christo
principis Edwardi regis Angliae fratris germani, jure patronatus fuerat,
opera, devotione, solicitudine et pietate ejusdem ducis in ecclesiam colle-
giatam cum. certo ecclesiasticorum ministrorum ibidem Deo famulantium
numero ad omnipotentis Dei praeexcelsaeque illius genetricis Mariae et sanctas
Alkildae virginis laudem pariter et honorem, auctoritate bonae memoriae
Laurentii tune Eboracensis archiepiscopi, de nostro ac aliorum quorum
intererat in hac parte consensu expresso sit erecta et firmitate munita,


